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C Friday, June 17, 1910.

11 Sales May Come and Sales May Go, fat This sale Goes on-and-- on, Growing Greater and Greater; Better and Better! , -

The Proof Conclusive Lies in the Glowing Testimonials of Hundreds who've Attended

PRICES

A LITTLE TALK ON QUALITY VALUES PRICES SALES
There ore a great many places where you ran buy goods at apparently extremely low prices, but experience teachers, except in rare,

exceptions that tlw goods are worth no more than the prices paid for them A FIVE DOIJjAR ARTICLE AT SOME STOKES ADVER-

TISED AT A SPECIAL SALE PRICE OF ONLY $2.18 IS THE IDENTICAL SAME' THING THE OTHER MERCHANT OR THE "CASH
MERCHANT" WILL SELL YOU ANY OLD DAY IN THE WEEK AT 2.98.

So yon will understand that some store's BIG SPECIALS are only the other fellow's regular prices therefore bound to be a very
distinct difference between the rosective stores' represented sale values. .

AT ALL TIMES Price isonly one of the tilings to Im considered, for If you fall to get the quality, you simply throw away good
money, no matter how small the n mount may 1. . .Therefore, our policy Is, and always has been, to sell the right quality at the right
price for spot cash, and by honest coniarison you will llnd. invariably, that a lower price than ours means also a corresponding lower
quality, or on the other hand a comparatively overestimated value on account of, perhaps, credit system,

IT IS A COMBINATION OP MY PAST REPUTATION FOR SELLING AT SMALL PROFIT FO It CASH, NEVER MISREPRE-
SENTING THE ACTUAL VALUE THE PRESENT PRICE THE QUALITY THAT MAKES THIS MILL & FACTORY SALE SO
STRONG, COMPARATIVELY SPEAKING.

Test it as you will, you'll find Stoner just about right; and Stoner's Sale the really advantageous trading place for you.

QUALITY!

OPPORTUNE DAYS UMUjgUAIL, 2

STONER'S SEVEN HINTS TO JUNE BRIDES NEWLYWEDS AND ALL WHO ARE ECONOMICALLY INCLINED r

'Tell-Tal- e Prices"Stoner Never Fools You Don't Want Your Money at f Why Are We Busy When As Advertised; So It Goes,p
the Expense of Your Good Will 0therg Are I(Jle?

A Visit Around but back to
Stoner'sC C Always!

For the Home Oxfords "Savings"Underwear, etc. Sample HatsWash Goods

White Go(.ds values
up to 1'fle the yard

Men's 25c sample f- -'

anil
Oxfords

quall- -15c Sample line gtraw hats
$1 & $1.24 grades .18c

Sample-- ties, worth 26c nt 14c;
20c values 10c; 10 and f15e ties

75c
sood

$139
Indies
style
ty . .

Beautiful A ridinner sots, $5 value, VU vU
18 piece dinner sets, A "IP
prettily decorated V I a I W

heaiililul lot of new
dainty designs, sells

Men's Suits
Handsome values are these

men's $10 spring suits,!
well made, look good Ql'i
One big lot of youths' J An
med. weight JS.50 Bultj4'f 0
Mothers you can't afford to buy
your boy's clothes without !!

Klaxons,
for 25

15c
Men's $1 soft-olo- r

shirts till there gone 69c$2.50 and j:i sample
shoes and oxfords .

50c sample under-
wear till it's gone. 39c $2 sample straw

hats
cents other stores,
now $120$198

$298
Kitchen utensils at

very low prices LurRe assortment of pretty $5 samples, patents,
tans, gun metal ....dress ginghams, regular 12 '4

Men's 25c fancy and
plain hoso'

Tjidles $5 dresses,
white and colors . .

strawKomi

19c

$298
and la cent $3 sample

hats . .
50c sheets, a
one $17940c 10c

One lot of Samples worth frnnj.
75c to $150 a garment, al-

most at your own price.
There won't be miv more

when these are cone.

MILES' SAMFLL'S
have heen going fast. good

many h ft. Newest tlcs at
Wilt I S.

RUG!.
$5 Stoner nies .. .. 18

j;i Stoner values S2.2."

l!iB line of boys' suits
values up to $3.50 .

Men's trousers, all
sizes, worth up to $lf
now

12 and 15c hno.i-etl- e

and percals
Lot oi colored law as.
short lengths, 15c
grade

$148

$298

JOc

10c

M. 1'. PIUCKS.
On muslin underwear, wash
skirls and waists. Can't bo
beat!

Big lot of $1.25 and am
$1.50 sample felts .. JJOC

TO 1HIY HATS KLSKWIIKKK
IS TO IX)SK MOXKY.

Sample suspenders, hosiery,
handkerchiefs at Stoner's Sale
Prices.98cJl 25 Stoner values

An Honest Confession Is Good for the Soul Look 'Round Compare then Come and Confess Just Do It Fairly

J. M. STONER'S GASH STORE
"The Store That's Always Busy." There's a Reason !

:

Mill & Factory Sale

Continues 'til June 25th
Every Freight Bring

Something New!

Surprising Bargains Will Be Cropping Up Daily During These Last Days. Watch the Windows!

D
Cadsilcn II: Korue 10. NOTICE. for a divorce from bed and board on

NO OFFICIAL ACTION the grounds of the defendant's having
late of North Carolina. Hunennibo abandoned th.. ami for nil.

eatts stamped Tin
iael is th t all purchasers of I'nit--
Wireless received stork which was
t rap'-ifer- Me on tile books at any tine-.Hi-

a Iniye amount of this stock has
I't'T transfrrri d from time to tine-

National.
t'iiiclnnati 0; Philadelphia
All other games postponed, rain.

County In the Superior Court mony nnd for a subjection of the
lands of the defendnnt to the pay.Carrie K. Prookshire vs. Emmet V.

P.rooKshire. XI ITICE.II I

olina, on the fifth Monday before the

first Monday of September. 1910, th
same being the first day of Augtist,
110, and answer or demur to the
plaintiff's complaint, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relfrf

' "
demanded in said complaint.

This the Bth day of June. 1910,
MAKCTS EP.VWI,

Clerk Superior Court.

ment of alimony: and the snld defenSURELY HOODOOED rho defendant nhove named will dant will further take notice that beAmerica n.
Washington t; ; st. Louis
Boston :i; Detroit 12.

. w York 2; fleveland 5

Philadelphia 2; Chicago

take notice thut an action entitled as is r iuired to appear at the next
above has heen commenced In the j term of said court to he held In the
Superior court of Iiuneombe county, court house In Ashevllle, North Car

i.y holders.
The stock is issued to officers fori

He ir salaries and based upon the sell-
ing irn e of the stock at the time it
.sas issued. :iad the stock was also
ssued tor cash advanced by the

reaching at one time the amount
of $lilT,120. The otlicers receiving it
in order to reimburse themselves tor'

North Carolina Cotton Mill Men. How-

ever, Have Privately Agreed to

Curtail in August

Fourth Consecutive Chastise-

ment Administered by

Johnson City.

Southern.
Birmingham 0: Mobile i

Atlanta 1: Chattanooga
No other g. inns seheduh d.

South Atlantic.
Augusta 0; Jacksonville I.
Coiutiihtis i; s.tvann'in 0

Columbia ; Macon 10.
r Store News from Asheville's Greatest Sale

their ailvames u, re thus privileged to
sell, just as other holders were priv-
ileged to M. stock for which they
paid cash.

"Thi further statement that operat-
ing expensis have heen much greater
titan receipts is also untrue

"We deny that any one otlher or
all the oiticers put together have
cleaned up $".,00(1.000."

charlotte. June 17.

Meant feature of the
North Carolina iott"i
which met here ye

failure of the mill n

official act'on on th'

The most signl-.uti-

session of

manufacturers
rday was the
n to take any
matter or cur- -

tailment. TheI'cim I'll mil y Heirlooms laughter SaleBig
arollna.

Greenville 4; Winstoii-Salc- 2;
innings.

Greenville IS; Winston-Sale-

seven innings.
Spartanburg 4: Greensboro 2.

Charlotte 2; Anderson 1.

1 astern Carolina.
Wilmington 1; Pocky Mount I

Goldshoro 1; Raleigh 3.
l'a ettevillc r,; Wilson 3.

London. June IT. A notable sale
was commenced at Sotheby's today
of the Penn family heirlooms, which
were l.e.iuest heil by Kieliard Penn.
great grandson of the founder of
Pennsylvania, to Msrianna Rutland.

Special to the Gazette-New-

Johnson City, Tenn., Jam IT.

Asheville's losing streak remains un-

broken. The Mountaineers, in the
opening game of the series here yes-

terday put up good hall, but tiny
simply played In hard luck and lost to
Johnson City by a score of 5 to
Willett, in the box for the Mountain-
eers, pitched a good game hut was not
effective in tight places w hile "leath-
er" Kelly pitching for Johnson Citv.
pulled out of tight places in a man-
ner to win the admiration of the 12ioi
fans who witnessed the game. Hunt
and Johnson for Johnson City ami
Woodward tor Ashevllle were itars
at the bat each smashing out a couple
of hits. Woodward also played u star
game in the Held.

The score by Innings:
H. II. K.

Johnson City 5 s 2

Ashevllle 0 5

Batteries: For Ashevllle, Wlllett
and Johnson; for Johnson 'it.,
"Leather" Kelly and Taylor.

It is understood, otti. ially, however,
that probably all it the members
have agreed to a complete curtailment
in August to continue until the market
advances.

The association parsed resolutions
condemning the rules of the New York
exchange which encourage speculation
and manipulation una voted to admit
Virginia mills to the organization.
Plans were also adopted dividing the
association into live h I, organisations:
gray or white goods, colored goods,
hard yarns, soft yams, knit goods..

OF THE- -
i if greatest historical interest is the
original letters patent, dated August
20. K.!M. reinstating William Penn
as governor of Pennsylvania in the
place of P.enjainin I'leteher. Includ-
ed in the other items of interest are eerless Dry Goods Co.'s1 he parent organization will remain

OFFICERS' STATEMENT portraits of and a document signed j)lllll(.t iind in control but each depart-b- y

Admiral Penn, the father of Wil- - m.iit may hold separate meetings toliam penn, and tobacco box stiid I thresh out the problems peculiar to
I ruin the Wood o ,it,.lr llcnorlx Khuw :', oottnn millst i have been mad

and 171 yarn mills In t lie organization,tne great tree under w hich penn mad.
his treaty with the Indians in K,S2. with 3,229,119 spindl.s. amounting to

New York. June 17. While lh,
fcdujr.il judge yesterday afternoon was
taking up an Investigation into the

YESTERDAY'S RKSl Irs. about ono-fnur- th the looms and one-hir- d

the spindles In th. anuth. H. M.

Stock by the Creditors of the Firm.
Goes Merrily on to a Grand Finale

American Woman s League certif-
icates will be accepted on NKW sub Miller, jr., of Charlotte, wasalleged $20,000,000 swindle i bargedSoutheastern.

Johnson City S; Ashevllle 0.
Knoxvllle 2; Morristown 1.

scriptions only, to The Uaxette-Xcw- s. t president.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 17TH, 1909.

ZILLICOA AND RETURN , :ii a. m.
DANGER IN DELAY BE

against the 1'nited Wireless nllh Ials
here, W. Ft. Tompkins, president
of the New York selling agency, ar-
rested at Ijiike Mahopac on the joint
indictments with President Christo
pher C. Wilson and Samuel c. Hogart
of the I'nlted Wireless company, ap-
peared before United States Commis-
sioner Shields and filed a $10. lino hail
for his appearance. Tompkins was
charged with Colonel Wilson and Vive
President Bogart with using the
Pnlted States malls for fraudulent
purposes. Postnfflce Inspectors alleged
that $20,000,000 of Wireless stock
had been sold to the public at ficti-
tiously high prices and that the s- ck

b.JO and every li minute until p.
m., then every hour until 11:0 p. m,
10:10 a. m. and every 7 1- -J minutes
until 11:00 p. m., except 1:01
and 10:07 which so to Roeo street only

RIVERSIDE PARK

MONTFORD AVENUE
TO SANTEE STREET
DEPOT VIA SOUTHSIDE"
AVENUE

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangoroup.
for Ashevllle People to

Neglect. a. m. and every 16 minute until
1:15; then every 7 1 minute until

:J0; then every 15 minute till ll.Ot
last car

:16, :S0, i a. m. and every lk mlu-ute- s

until I p. m., then every 10 min-
utes till 11:00.

hus sold csme from the holders of
DEPOT VIA FRENCH
BROAD AVENUE
MANOR , 6.16. (:&, 7, 7:10 a. in., than every

15 minute till 1) p. m.

Wilson and his assistants.
Abraham White, former president

of the American DeForest Klreless
oinpany, absorbed by the I'nlted

Wireless, had a conference with the
7 a. m., a. m., then every li min.
till 7:41 p. m. 11:00 o'clock car runt
through to Oolf club.

United States district attorney's office

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS
PATTON AVENUE

and Inspector Meyer of the pogtollice
department, who is conducting the a. m. and every 15 minute till 11

p. m.Investigation. Mr. White admitted
EAST STREETthat the troubles of the United were

under discussion and predicted Inter
' I a. m. and every 15 minutes till 11:00
p. m.

SATURBAY
Ijowit Prices nnd hotter valutH is tho nianet that will draw another record crowd
to this establishment on Saturday. New thingM from tho reserve htoek will, he on
Palo and display on our special bargain tables tomorrow.

We have a regular army of sales people to see that you your wants are gratified
and if high quality goods nt low quality prices are of any consideration to the
readers of these lines your presence ia assured.

Saturday will undoubtedly Imj a bnnner day, if extrnordinary! price concessions
.wil) accomplish the results, that the management is striving to attain, "a quick clenr-aiir- c

of tlw slwlves and counters in the shortest time possible is tho goal."

If ever)- - inch of ppnee in this pnjicr was devoted to the quotations of prices nnd
description of goods awaiting your inspection at this big' fo'reed

'

nale, it would
prove inadequate to convey n comprehensive idea of this vast assembly of trust-
worthy merchandise that is being ruthlessly slaughtered. V , ; '

1 People who have thited this store in the past few days will be agreeably sur-

prised when they see the new bargain! Saturday. ;" ' "...

esting developments. He thought it
might be possible that he would be

5 a. m. and every 10 minute till 11:00
last car. 11: SO to 1 p. m.. and from
I to 7 p. m. a II mlnut echedule will
be maintained.

called In. The United Wireless offi

GRACE VIA
MERRIMON AVENUE

biLlMuiii

The great danger of kidney trouble'
la that they get a firm hold before the
sufferer reeognlxes them. Health Is
gradually undermined. Backache
headache, nervousness, lameness,

.nesa, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes and Bright' disease
follow In merciless succession. Imu't
neglect .vottr kidneys Cure th.o kid-
neys with the certain and safe remedy,
Doan'a Kidney puis, which has cured
people right here In Ashevllle.

H. F. Millr. 30 Turner street, Ashe-
vllle, N .a, rays: "At times I suffered
so severely f rom kidney complaint that
I was laid up for several days. Ther?
was a dulV tiche across my Joins, ex-

tending Into my shoulders and a scald-
ing sensation attended the passages of
th kidney secretions. I tried a num-
ber of remedies and consulted physl-olan-

but did not succeed In finding
relief until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Dr. T. C. Smith's drug store.
They disposed of my trouble In a
short time and Improved my health. I
publicly recommend this remedy In
190$ anl now,-afte- r five years have
elapsed, I am pleased to reiterate
every wcrd I then said, as my cure
has been permanent."

For sale by all dealers. Fr'oa B0
cents. r'o&tor-MIlbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New fork, sole agents for th United
BUte.

Ttememter tti Varna -- Doan's and
take no othar. ,j

cial gave out a comment on the
statement Issued by Inspector Meyer UImlTimjjevliTyTIriuuTeeTIi

l:0 p. m. then every 10 minute till
11:00, last car.

In part aa follows:
OMIHnls Give Their Side.

No literature Issued under the
present management of the United
company ever stated that If had
controlling Interest In other wireless
telegraph companies or that It had
large shares In the Marconi company,

"At intervals the market value of
the stock waa advanced, but this wits

Sunday schedule differ la th following particular:
Car leave for Depot, both Boutrsld and Trench Broad, 1:15, : 10 a

E; r0,0"0 I'' "'n"1" : -- 'm. Ne regular car
Bquar 1:45 both fouthsld and French prd.rirst ear leave Bquar street at 1:45.First car leave Bquar for Rlventd t:$0, nest 1:45.

th bov ctlon. Buoy chdul commence at a. m
and continue am a week day. .

n? Whn nwtalnmet. progres at either Auditorium
u.?,lTl ' " will be from .ntert.inment.at regular time and over at Aodltorlnm or Or.ra

.1-- 2Jm9l BM Ko- - minute b..ur. b.1- -

antral, ,

thoroughly justifiable In view of tht
Increasing business of the' company
It Is not true, a accredited to Mr.
Meyer, that while the Inside officers
of the company were privileged to sell
their Stock, all the outside purchasers
were required to acoej,t stock oartlfl- -


